
Modbus+ Network Upload/Download using Windows NT

Enabling the Port
To get Modbus+ to appear in the port parameters of the Transfer Editor, you
must first go to vcpxfer.ini in your Window’s NT folder.  Make the change as
follows:

Enable Modbus Port16=0 
       to

Enable Modbus Port16=1

Installation of the Modbus+ Card
Follow Modbus+ and installation stated in the Modicon Driver Manual. Install the
virtual drivers from the two floppy disks.  You should have received the two disks
when you purchased the Modbus+ network card.  In order to run the Virtual MBX
driver with your application, the config.nt file must contain the following line.

Device=%SystemRoot%\System\mbp16.sys

The Virtual MBX Driver also needs to be configured, by adding the following line
to the autoexec.nt.

%SystemRoot%\System\mbp16vec {NetBIOS_vector}  

Transfer Editor Settings
� Set the “Software Interrupt (in Hexadecimal)” to match the {Net BIOS vector}

setting specified above, for example, 5c or 5d (hexadecimal).
� Set the Adapter Number to 0.
� The Remote Address should be set up for your specific card.  The address

should contain the address of your card and a path.  For example, [4,p1].  4 is
the address of the card.  In the example below, switch 1 and 2 are up making
the address 4.  It’s in binary format starting at 1.  Meaning, you must always
add 1 to the binary number.  (3+1=4)



Modbus+ Card dip switch

Transferring Files to the PanelMate
� Place the PanelMate in serial transfer mode and install Executive firmware

with Modicon Modbus Plus Network driver. 
� Add the regular Modicon Modbus+ driver to the list.
� Next, add the “Remote Transfer Option” (unless this has already been done.
� Last, select the configuration to be transferred.

After selecting the previous files, the Transfer Editor should appear as follows.

Note:  You must download the files serially the first time, then you can remotely
transfer information.  Now you can place the PanelMate in “Network Serial
Transfer Mode”.

To remotely put the PanelMate in network serial mode, select the option in
system parameters in your configuration labeled Remote Page Change.  You
have 4 options with this process. 
� NEVER – allows placing the PanelMate in Network Transfer Mode remotely.



� ACCEPT - will let you put the unit in Network Transfer mode but will ask the
user if it is all right.  This is a safety precaution that lets the user decide
whether or not to go into transfer mode.

� IMMEDIATE - will not let the user have a say in what happens.  It will
immediately go into network transfer mode.  

� Default – will go into transfer mode only when a template is not selected.  If
nothing is selected, it will immediately go into network transfer mode.  Note:
will not go into transfer mode if default buttons have been taken off using
flexible page layout.

Below is the window, which allows placing the PanelMate in transfer or run
mode.
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